### Winter Activity Schedule

Please sign-up for all activities in the Outfitter’s Cabin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30-9:00am</td>
<td>Breakfast in the Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Feed Wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Guided XC Skiing or Snowshoe Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Horseback Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Snowmobile Tour*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Trap Shooting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:30</td>
<td>Lunch in the Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Snowmobile Tour*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Horseback Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Downhill Tubing*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Ice Hockey on the Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Appetizers in the Lodge Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Dinner in the Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>Campfire &amp; S’mores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Weather Dependent*

### Additional Activities

**SNOWMOBILING TOURS**
- Daily at 9:30am or 1:00pm
- $150 per driver (must have driver’s license)
- $45 per additional rider

**SPA SERVICES**
- See Spa Menu for treatments and pricing

**LEISURE ACTIVITIES**
- Available 24/7
- Snowshoeing
- Cross Country Skiing
- Ice Skating
- Pond Hockey

**OUTFITTER’S CABIN**
- Daily - 8:00am to 6:00pm

**LUIS’ OLD PLACE**
- Visit the Outfitter’s Cabin for access to the gift shop

**LAZY YOU SPA**
- Daily - 9:00am to 6:00pm
- Schedule appointments in the Outfitter’s Cabin

**GUEST FACILITIES**
- Game Room
- Fitness Center
- Guest Office
- Laundry Room
- Hot Tub

**TRAP SHOOTING**
- Daily at 11:30am
- $40 per person

**SKI RESORT SHUTTLE**
- Departs at 8:00am
- Pick-up at 4:00pm
- Winter Park Ski Resort
- Ski Granby Ranch
- Complimentary shuttle service unless scheduled outside of these times.

### Emergency Contacts
- Ami Specktor (240) 426-7927
- Paul Klees (970) 519-1643
- Dale Heckerson (970) 531-7647
- David Craig (303) 994-0156